Iowa Freight Advisory Council Meeting Agenda
September 11, 2015
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM
Ramada Tropics Resort & Conference Center
5000 Merle Hay Road, Des Moines

10:00 AM  Safety briefing (Tammy Nicholson)

Welcome and introductions (Ron Lang)
(Council ice-breaker: In your opinion, what should be the most important criteria or criterion for identifying freight priorities?)

10:30 AM  Federal Legislative update (Dan Franklin)

10:45 AM  Linking Iowa’s Freight Transportation System Program update (Stu Anderson)

11:15 AM  State Freight Plan and State Rail Plan input exercise (Sam Hiscocks, Amanda Martin)
  - State Freight Plan approach to implementation strategies and priorities
  - State Rail Plan input exercise

12:00 PM  Lunch (provided)

12:30 PM  Infrastructure Condition Evaluation tool (Kyle Barichello)
  Traffic operations efforts (Scott Marler)

1:00 PM  iTRAM Freight Commodity Modeling (Phil Mescher)

1:30 PM  International logistics (Kevin Ekstrand)

Next meeting (location TBD): December 11th